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under way, and from all 
Indications the Event will 

be very Enjoyable.
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Preparations of the big fair to 
hntd by the Knights of Columbus In 
I heir new hume on Coburg street, 
which are well under way, Indicate 
that the affair will be one of the 
moat elaborate and most enjoyable of 
Its kind ever held in the city, 
building Is well adapted for such a 
purpose and the extensive grounds 
Which surround It gtve the committee 
in charge a splendid opportunity for 
a novel and pleasing ai rangement of 
the various features, lu addltl 
the attractions of the fair the occas 
Ion will give the public an excellent 
chance to Inspect the handsome build
ing in the heart of the city In which 
the club is now located.

The executive committee, which is
directing the work U comvoaad of Ottawa, June 14.—A .Iron* renolu- 
Meenrs. Hichaid O Brian, Grand tlon apalnet the "Ne Temere" lire 
Knight: \\ J. Mahoney. ( herlee A. p.„8Kl b, ,be orand l-odge 
Owen R. J Murphy, and Dr. Me Prentlon Boy» at thin morning1» . 
Donnhl. A liirgf K-mcral committer „|on ln Royal Albert Hall. The reao- 
und num.-roue nub-vommlllee. err muon, which will be lent to the min- 
looklng after the detail» of Ike if : inter of Juntlce oppo.ee the decree 
fair, and no aRorte are being apered|011 ,w, „„d morll groundl; etalea 
to enaure the fullest success. that It ha. no right to aupplant the

lug and ground» w II be, lsw th„ llnd. lnd lhlt u ,, „ en. 
(WR decorated and brilliantly cronrhment on home life and & slur 
Illuminated for the occasion and the 
premises will present a very attract
ive appearance while the fair Is In
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these Is a full sized tennis and while the boat deck promenade 1b 200 
maiden trip to-1 handball court. The bridge deck Is a feet long and the whole width of the

ving photograph glass enclosed promenade, in reality a . ship.

Resolutions Against Ne Tem
ere and Affirming Loyalty 
totting George 5th Adopted 

at Yesterday’s Session.
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< presbyteries. This was agreed to. The 
vote cf members and adherents will 
be taken up to March 15, and of pres
byteries up to March 25. The vacan
cies on the committee were filled and 
the committee was authorized to take 
what steps it deemed best to lay the 
proposed basis of union before the 
church members.- It s possible 
printed copies of the proposed basis 
may he sent to every member so that 
an Intelligent vote may be taken. In 
addition to the vote on the submitted 
question form, the members and 
byterles will be asked to mak 
gestions.

Queens University.
It Is possible that legislation to af

ter t the separation of Queens Univer
sity from the church will be secured 
In August, though Rev. Or. Horrldge 
and some others think It will take a 
year. Principal Gordon announced that 
two charters would be secured, a pro 

and a federal. Rev. .1. II. Ed- 
said he understood there would 

hi' two Incorporations, one for the uni
versity and one for the theological 
college. After a 
sembly agreed that 
‘ "Ittee sho’

ird of management, composing 25 
mhers as decided in the agreement 
separation.

That self Indulgence and the desire 
to make money have caused a dtenp 
pointing condition In church finance 
was one of the stniements made ar 
i he assembly In the report of the com
mittee on systematic church giving. It 
reads in part:

it is lather disappointing (hut the 
hooks of the church treasurer do not 
show a larger Increase In some syn 
ods there has been a positive decrease 

In no synod lias theHBHjHH 
Increase corresponding to the increase 
in membership and growth of wealth 

i the legacies and special 
i the con- 
church Is

AGRICULTURAL MEETINGS *0?
5a All the arrangements have been 

practically completed for the parade 
of the Catholic societies on Corona
tion Day. and It Is expected that the 
procession will excel all previous par
ades held by the societies In this city. 
With the combined forces of the so
cieties lu line. It is expected that the 
turn-out will number about- a thousand.

A meeting of the presidents of the 
different societies was held lust ev
ening In the C. M. B. A. rooms. Union 
street when the final details were set
tled. Present at the meeting were re
presentatives cf the four branches of 
the C. M. B. A.. A. O. H , I. !>. and 
B. K. of C., Bt. Joseph’s and Bt. Pet
er's societies.

raa decided that the parade will 
start at King street east where the 
line of march will be formed. The men 
will assemble at 8.16 o'clock a. m. The 
route of procession will be from the 
point of

to the
erloo streets.

At the cathedral 
will bo sung and a sermon ( 
Afterwards the parade will retierm 
and return by way of Waterloo, to Un
ion, Dock, King to the south side of 
King Square to St. Malachl's hall, 
where they will disband. The city has 

rovlded the service of one band at 
for the parade. The chief itaar- 
wlll be Thomas Klekham. and 

the several societies Individually will 
be under their respective marshals.

The delegation committees will meot 
this evening In the C. M. B. A. 

at 8 o'clock, to arrange some 
minor details regarding the parade.

of bWa“iu
m
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sown one spring

and yet the yield was 60 bushels per 
acre, and a splendid catch of clover.

ou a and could be made palatable and
were therefore the most economical. 
The demonstration showed how slow 
heating and simmering would take 
I he moat of the meat Juices 
scùp and how the juices of a I 
mutton could be all retained by 
plunging Into boiling water and then 
gently simmering. l!ow all the Juices 
of the steak could be retained

and then 
the whole 
1) discussed.

The ladles of the district then pro
vided 
of Mrs.

m drill, there was 
11 1-2 bushels of

Th,- “bulliiï 

t«l

that
beaut Hull

(1women of Canada.
A resolution affirming the loyalty 

of the Grand Lodge to King George 
V.. was passed apropos of the near 
approach of coronation day. while 
another expreaaed the Orand IuOdge* 
greeting» to the Presbyterian assem
bly In session here.

Some men's Idea of seeding for a 
hay crop was a peck of timothy seed 
and 2 pounds of clover, his experience 
showed the reverse- a peck of clover 
and 2 pounds of timothy to be a better 
practice. It was not. however, neves 
sary if the best clover seed was used 
to us* more than 10 pounds or so 
to the acre. A little alslke being 
mixed with the red.

This rotation gave a grain crop fol
lowing the potatoes and then u„clover 
crop to Improve the soil. Cut the 
clover early, cure It cart fully, and It 
makes the best of fodder for all kinds 
of stock.

One of the audience object»d that It 
would not sell. "Yes'" said Mr. El- 
llott. “that is one of the strong points 

out It, It Is worth much more to 
fet(l on the farm than what It will 
bring on the market. Too many 
are selling their farms away by the 
bale in selling their tlinothy hay."

Speaking more particularly of noil 
cultivation, Mr. Elliott condemned un
sparingly the spring tooth bar 
a finishing tool. It might have Its 
place, but not as It was generally 
used. The disc harrow was a good 
tool to follow the plow, but nothing 
would compact the lower soil ami gen 
tly stir the surface like the ordinary 
spike tooth harrow. He did not think 
a good catch of clover could be got 

the aplke tooth harrow was 
liberally

Then to get a good catch the best 
seed must be used. Under the pres
ent seed control act. the farm»r who 
would get a sample of seed from the 
seedsman could have It tested for pur
ity and vitality, and then when he 
made ill** purchase of hi» supply could 
take a sample of that and 
compared with the original sample. 
If he made the affidavits prescribed by 
the act and forwarded them with Ills 
sample to the seed analyst at Ottawa 
and the seedsmen's goods were not

iual to the sample originally furnish- 
.J. the seedsman was liable te pros
ecution. Too many men tried to see 
how cheaply they could buy their 
seeds and not how good they could 
buy them.

A discussion followed upon growing 
a crop, ami It was rather 

at with the ordlna 
climate,
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Tea will be served ln the large 
Ing room at the end of the hall.

The lawn in front of the building 
the ample grounds which stretch 
to the rear, will be utilized 

provide accommodation for a number 
of other features. At night the whole 
place will be made bright with elec
tric lights hung In festoons and sus
pended from the trees. Chinese lan
terns will also be used In transform
ing the place Into a temporary fairy
land.

A marquee will be erec 
Ice cream will be served 

a 111 ho

facing the en-

kinds will occupy 
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jBBg ïFORMER RESIDENTS OF 
THE MIRAMICHI DEAD

It W

eha sumptuous repast at th 
.1. W. Jamei'j dln-

Chatham. N. B.. June 14 -Mr. John 
McDonald has received the sad Intelli
gence of the death of hla brother. Wil
liam. who passed away June 2nd. In 
Doylevllle, Col., at the home of his 
son Herbert. The late Mr. McDonald 

alxty-tourth

The Evening Meeting,
80 and 90 people assembled 

at 8 p. m . when short addresses were 
given by W. W. Hubbard, secretary 
for agriculture; Seth Jones, poultry 
superintendent and Andrew Elliott, 
the latter taking as his text The 
Boy on the Farm, graphically show
ing how on many farms 
ly inquired a distaste for 
work and the farm home. H

; plea to Interest and encourage 
farms If they were 

develop the

pr
fo

.mlson
«nation to Sydney 
if King Square to Chant 

th side of the square, the 
Cathedral via Sydney and

street.
lotteoli'1 side o
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year. He had 
ing arrangements to take a 
his year, but Illness prevent

ing and this finally culmin
ai! attack of heart failure, his 

coming peacefully surrounded by 
hla family. Mr. McDonald's wife, who 
was Miss Johnston, of Red Bank, died 
about two years ago and he is sur

tout sons, Fred. Herbert. Fin
es, all of Doylevllle. Three 
four brothers are also liv

ing. These are: Mrs. Thos. 
mid, Chicago; Mrs. Campbell. Douglas- 
town; Margaret, at the homestead. 
Moore tie Id; James, who also lives at

1Bb he gradual- 
the farm 
e made a

,7

ted In which 
and smaller 

e tellers and 
oraplete Pike In 
anged In the rear 
ere will he found 
s and other at- 

amusement tor 
Jr. The sale of 
drinks will also
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to remain und
by a 
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M is. A. E. Dunhrack spoke Inter
estingly upon the Importance 
women's part in the rural life of the 

y and how by such associations

luck device
use fort un least

Khnlminiature will be arr 
of the grounds and h 
all the usual gn

put runs of tin 
dy, fruit and soft | 
provided for on the gro 

A liberal programme of music will 
be provided by the band of the 62nd 
Regiment and the City Cornet Band 

of doors, and St. Peter’s orches
tra on the upper floor of the club

The fair opens on 
pud continues all th 
onatlon Day, June 

he afternoon c

vlved by 
ley and Jam 
sisters andof the

Ide ( ID. BO VAINER
Scientific Optician 

38 Dock St,

MclHarcountry und how by such associations 
us the- Women's Institute the . home 
life und social life of the community 
might he elevated and the growing 
generation interested In those things 
that pertain to the best development 
of rural lLf<\ the race and nation.

Miss Elliott who Is a most attrac
tive speaker, gave a (fluent a|Hl 
thoughtful talk on What Young Can
ada Needs, In which she pointed out 
the necessity of supervising the read
ing of our growing boys and girls if 
they were to have right conceptions 
of life. The novel that was, unfortun
ately. only too popular today, depict
ing the lax living of the Idle rich, was 
anything but healthy reading for young 
people. If a taste tor gcod llteratu 
could be once instilled, the boy or 
girl was started on the right path.

A hearty vote of thanks was given 
the speakers before adjournment.

étions totry i 
the h»ne fal

-m b“"
Grandfalbeen un the homestead; David, Donald, and 

John, of Messrs. John McDonald «
Company, Chatham. The funeral was 
held on Sunday. June 4th, aud was 
very largely attended, the burial tak
ing place In the Masons an 
lows cemetery, at Gunnison. Col., 
where the deceased had gone thirty 
two years ago this month from 
michl. For many years he had 
ed In the stock raising business 
was a very successful stock man. 
terly, he had given up business and 
had been living with his son Herbert.

There will be many Chatham and j the office there will be a business 
North Shore friends who will learn meeting of the ward, 
with deep regret of the death of Mrs. ! -
Shreve. wife of Canon Richmond 
Shreve, of St. Peter s Church, Sher-L 
brooke, Que. Particulars have not yet “*rle
been received, but It Is known that _____
the sad event ensued suddenly. Mrs. ----------------
Shreve Is survived by her husband 
and four children, two sons and two 
daughters. Mrs. Geoffrey Stead of 
this town Is a niece. Mrs. Shreve was 
formerly Mias Mary Hocken. eldest 
daughter of the late Richard Hocken.

Corpus Christ! Observance.
The Mission church. Paradise Row 

the Bt. John ward. Confraternity of 
the Blessed Sacrament will meet at 
the Mission church of Bt. John Bapt
ist, Paradise Row on Corpus Chrlstl, 
Thursday, June 16. The office of ve*- 

f the Blessed Sacrament will 
sung at 8 p.m. and a sermon preach

ed by the Rev. H. Archer Collins. All 
communicants of the Church of Eng
land are Invited to attend. Following

N
BY A 

I am Instructed 
of the late' Mrs. 
Mile House, on 
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the entire cont 
Ing ln r 
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"whirlwind campaigns for Y. M, C, 
A. buildings and other soml-rellglous 
and aeml-clvlc object* have drawn 

n the giving power of our Presby- 
an men of moans to the extent of 

of tho

t
hi- fromhe’ 'Store closes at 6 p. m . Saturday 9 p. m nd Odd Pel- II

Monday June 19, 
he week. On Cor- 
22, It will be open 

only.
MARRIED. Mira- cak

in dIn t
teri Lat-BROW N-SH EWE N—At St. Paul’s

Miurch on the 14th of June. 1911. by 
the Rev. K. ti. Hooper, M. A., rector, 
Francis Kenneth Brown, eldest son ot 
the late J. Brown, to Mabel Annie 
Emma, eldest daughter of the late 
Peyton Bhewen.

Ï WEDDINGS.undreds 
not sho

u.-unds and many have 
wn u like liberality to the 
their own church.

"Hut there are other reasons not ao 
creditable to our people. Rich and

Imlul 
wlthi
alTthe

Brown-Lawson.
A quiet wedding took place yester

day afternoon at the residence oil 
James E. Toole, 46 Mecklenburg street 

soil Chester Brown wae 
Miss Jessie F. Lawson.

by Rev. 
t, Unit-

pert: Qmalike are more lavish and self 
Igtnt than ever before and not-“œSTsasfKrïsî „,r,orm»dTo und ,r* llvlni! ,rom w V.rpT^Î7X. “r "rr.e,.

A Poor Financial Showing. Dio ^Hrl^nnuH^ndpdd The brbie 
The report goes on to point out Sea awar^T har*Biffhor^Trod P

lhu^v;!5? îïou?" isp.r or ,,n c",u iXH'M » ,.r„The report t out hide» wllh the r»c- J’J“r I;KJ® ,
ominondation that Immédiat,' expon- » *1, HMtnî, ".’id AÎ12
"Ion I. neceeaery and 'that any "
standard of «Ivin* lee» than ten cent» Load d
per week by o.eh communie,mt, or at -“■* Kockl*nJ Ho*“1 ■
25 cents per family Is discreditable,"

Assurances of loyalty and devotl 
to Ills Ma Jem y the King and 
Empire were conveyed ln addresses 
passed by the secretary, were to bo 
forwarded to Ills Majesty King (leoigc 
and Ills Excellency Earl Grey. An 
address of welcome will also 
pared for H. R. H. the Duke of 
Connaught on the suggestion of Prin
cipal Forrest of Halifax Copies 
of the resolution on arbitration pas-, 
ed with sutli enthusiasm on Tuesday 
will bo sent to Ills Excellency Earl 
Grey and to President Taft. Greet

cq
cl June 14.—Sirs Ausonla and 

from Montreal.
DIED. i1LIST OF MEETINGS.

Herewith la the list of meetings as 
revised since last publication yet to 
be held;

Thurs. 16th—Oak Bay,
Sat. 17th—Jacksonville.

19th—HarYe 
Tue. 20in—Lower 
Wed. 21st—Hoyt Station (Aftn.) 
Wed. 21st—F’ton Jet. ( Evening L 
Thu. 22nd—Stanley.
Frl. 22rd - Chatham.
Sat. 24th—Coverdale.
Mon. 26th—Hillsboro.
Tue. 27th—Port Elgin.
Wed. 28th—Up. Sackvtlle.
Thu. 29th- Petltcodlac.
Frl. 30th- Kingston (Cons.
Sui. I si Miirkhumvlllc.

July.
Mon. 3rd—St. John.
Tue. 4th—Welaford.
Wed. 6th—Jcvnsalem.
Thu. 6th—Hibernia.
Frl. 7th —Cambridge.
Mon. 10th—Upham.
Tue 11th—St. Martina.
Wed. 12th—Midland.
Thur. 13 th—Chlpman.
Frl. 14th—Sussex.
Sat, 15th —Sussex.
Mon. 17th—Barnaby 
Tue. 18th—Bathurst.

JOHNSTON—In this city, on the 14tli 
Inst.. John Johnston. In the 73rd 
year of his age, leaving a wife, 
three sons, four daughters aud 
three sisters to mount.

Funeral on Friday nt. 2.30 o'clock from 
his late residence 121 Paradise 
Row. Friends und acquaintances 
are respectfully Invited to attend.

concluded tha 
Brunswick 
more profitable.

that
churchpotatoes were Char. Co. blue broadcloth 

Mrs. Brow » was 
ber of r i$V Prince Wllllem.Dairying.

J E. Porter raised the question of 
dairying, saying there was more of a 
disposition than formerly to kee 

id lie wanted an opinion as
Mr Elliott re

plied that no definite answer could be 
given to cover all eondlllone, but for 
New Brunswick conditions generally 
,.s they existed, hi* personal opinion 
was that no breed of dairy cattle 
were better nil round than the Ayr
shire. They had the added advantage 
over other dairy cattle of being capa
ble of throwing very good beefing 
steers when mated with a Short hot n 
or Angus bull.

Ques.—Why not keep the 
then, and get more slz* ?

Mr. Elliott. The Shorthorn Is al
right for the man who wishes to raise 
steers and Is not so particular about 
his dairy profits. Some strains of 
Short borna are heavy milkers and they 
are the best dual purpose cattle. For 
the man who la dairying as a busi
ness. however, the Ayrshire waa pref
erable. In saying this he did 
wish to be understood ns saying one 
word against any other dairy breed. 
All breeds were good under the eondl* 

which had developed

Pomeroy-KIrk.
Special to The Standard.

St. Stephen, June . 14.—The resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Ste
vens waa the scene of a happy event 
this evening In which the principals 
wore their ulster, Misa Sara K. Kirk 
and Robert M. Pomeroy, a prominent 
young resident of Little Rldgeton. Rev. 
W. W. Rnlunle, pastor of the Pres
byterian church at Mllltown, perform
ed the ceremony In the presence of 
a large gathering of relatives and 
friends. The bride waa attired In white 
silk with veil of tulle and carried a 
shower bouquet of valley lilies. They 
were unattended. Later the bride don
ned a drees of lavender with hat to 

e ceremony match and drove to their new home 
served. Mr. Rt Little Rldgeton. They were the re- 

Prince ciplents <f many valuable tokens of ea-

Telephone 973.
ip
to [y 2 WALNUT fCampbell-Clark.

The wedding of Charles Emery 
Campbell to Miss Annie Belle, daught
er of Edwin C. Clark, took place last 
evening ui the residence of the bride’s 
father. 13 Prince street, Varleton. 
The bride who was given In marriage 
by her father was attended by her 

er. Miss Mabel Clark, and George 
It. Carleton acted us groomsman. 
Miss Evelyn Gates played the wed- 
dip g march, The ceremony was per-, 
formed by Rev.W. R. Robinson In the 
presence of a large number of rela 
lives and friends. After th 
a wedding supper was w 
and Mrs. Clark will reside on 
street. W
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SUFFERED THREE YEARSShorthorn

Oranges! Oranges!
Landing, one car of 

Oranges, “QUAIL” BRAND

A. L. GOODWIN.

TUI Dr. Morta’i Indien Rant 
MU» oured hie Kidney Trouble

uigH were received from the natlvfl 
ministry of North Formosa with a 
translation by the moderator, Rev Dr. 
Ferguson The Assembly approved 
of a suitable response.

Moat cordial greetings from (lie 
Presbyterian church In India were con
veyed to the Piosbyterlan church of 
Canada by Rev Dr. Buchanan who Is . 
home on furlough. He paid a part leu 
larly high tribute to the splendid class 
of men sent out for the civil service. 
The assembly approved of the report 
of the special committee appointed to 
deal with the payment of ocmmlsslon- 
ers' travelling expenses to the gener
al assembly, the plan proposed Is bas
ed on the estimated expenses for ten 
years, allowing two assemblies in the 
far east, two In the far west, and Mix

Sloop Yacest St. John.
Tbea era lew durne, that owe mat

hone of thou who know it. He writer 
"*<* eye three Veen X -uttered hom 

kidney dime.. Pint I thought l bed 
epnuned my back, lor suddenly the pain 
would catch the smell of my back and it 
would be Impossible for me to straighten 
myself up for several minutes. A dun 
ache across the kidneys was always prea- 
ant, BV urine was thick and cloudy, and

7
yean baton. A lew bone aimed a 
compléta cun. I now m)oy 
■topol jood health, which U,

Don't neglect kidney troubla-tf, too 
d.ngerou. „ wti u too petalul. That

and win cure you. It b equally efleettn

srrîs;rî±cïK’.r “-a

Tie*» —

jp2Ei |
sell at Chubb’s Coi 
Ing, June 17th, a 
fine Sloop Yacht G 
two set of «alls, i 

j trasses, stove, dish 
W etc., all in fine e 
V at Millldgevllle.

Germain Street PHESBYTEMMS
Fresh Fish The Women's Institute. M NE TEMERE at '

same time as the above meet- 
held the ladles of the district 

Hall to the 
n to addresses

At the

met In Beveridge 
her of 40, to llstei 
Miss Elliott and Mr 
former, first told of

Fresh Halibut, Gaspereaux, 
Codfish and Haddock

JAMES FATTERSON,
St. John. N. B.

Sdresses from 

s. Dunhrack. The 
the Women’s In

stitute movement In Ontario and 
godd results that had come to the 
men of the country districts 
loges and It was decided by the meet
ing tc organise along the lines sug
gested by Miss Elliott.

The following ladles enrolled them
selves as members: Mra. Jae. E. Por
ter. Mrs. D. W Pickett. Mrs. .1. Wright 
Mrs. Hugh Irvine. Mrs. E. W. Sisson.
Mrs. J. Hewlett, Mrs. F. Henderson.
Mrs. Manzer, Mlaa Everett. Mra. W.
Irvine. Mra. 8 Cox. Mta. G. Clowes,
Miss Baxter. Mrs. B. Irvine. Mrs. E.
Blason. Mra. J. W. Jamer. Miss Me-

Officers were elected a* follows:
President, Mrs. James B. Porter; Vice- 
president. Mra. D. W. Pickett ; Secre
tary. Mra. J. Wright.

Directors—Mrs. Hugh Irvine. Mrs.
E. W. Slaton, Mra. .1. Hewlett.

Auditors—Mrs. F. Henderson and Church Union.
Mra. Manzer. At the afternoon session of the Pres-

it waa decided to meet on the first byterlan assembly today the que 
Wednesday of each month and take of church union - ame up again. The 

the discussion of household sub- standing committee ei which Principal 
Patrick Is chairman, reported 1ncor 

Mrs. Dunhrack then gave demonstra pc rating the recommendations of the 
on the cooking cf meats, show special committee which Die 

Ing how meat should be treated to bly had already accepted and al 
get the most nourishment from It making an additional recommend at 
as well ns to make If palatable. The that In addition to the vote from 
tougher and cheaper parts of the car- church seaslone. members and adher
ens* were generally the most nuum- ente, a vota be

Continued From Page 1.
"And because the peace and train

ing of our Canadian life has been 
greatly disturbed and the civil rights 
of the people greatly Interfered with 
by tb# publication and attempted en
forcement In Canada of the Ne 
Temere decree by the church of Rome 
we record our respectful protest 
against the enforcement of that decree 
in Canada, and call upon all good 
citizens to resist the same, and our 
legislatures to render It Impossible 
by law.

But so long as the Ne Temere de
cree Is attempted to be enforced In 
Canada, while deeply 
necessity of euffcrli 
rest upon the 
should exist among all 
this Dominion, the General Assembly 
1* compelled to warn all our people 
to abstain from entering Into mar
riage ties with those who gtve their 
allegiance to the Church of Rome."
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In the centre 
Tho recommendation was that each 

presbytery contribute at the rate of 
10 cents per family. Where a presbv- 
toy does not contribute the full quota 
th- expenses of the commissioners 
from that presbytery shall be paid on
ly in proportion to the amount contrl-

the bias, 
due te thisrvitReady for Spring Public !

We have the b
trally 
the City of Bt Joh 
own wharves In th 
ping district,

Most convenient
poses, as a numb 
steamers and vaas
wharves.
THORNE

Fresh Seeds
JUST ARRIVED.

Park Drug Store,
123 Brussels St Phone 2298

LATE SHIPPING. HON. W. 9. PIlLDINGi—let Taft would be swfully mad if he taw us 
Ilka this. Z-II kinds

New London. 
H. Waters f.

June 14.—-Bid: Schs 
or St. John.regretting the 

ng any cloud to 
social harmony that 

Christian* In

W
Vineyard Haven, June 14—Bid: 

Quetay for Weymouth, N. 8.; St. Bar 
nerd for St. George.

Quebec, June 14 —Ard.: Stmrs Ja- 
ccna (Br.) Gibson, from Mlddleabor- 
ough; Cervona (Br.) Lindsay, from 
do,; Sardinian (Br.) Henderson, from 
London; Nordhllda (Br.) Williams, 
from Newfoundland; Manchester 
Trader (Br.) Muagrave, from Man
chester. Bid; Sir* Carrlgan Head.

K™'.rx,.r"

OUR CUT PLUG WHARF 
WAREH 

THORNE’S WHAR(9 “MASTER MASON” ROBT. V
Meson and Bi 

and Ap

Crushec
for Concret

should bo la U cal from ear original "American Navy" Plug
------.  - A cool and motl fragrant tmakt. Mad•
—■ fiomfiiut selected .America n leaf tobacco.

SOLO IV ALL DIALSM. 
Menulecturtd By

BS WM CITY TOBACCO CO, QBEgECL .

r'g up
Now York, June 14.—Ard': Sir Di

ana from Windsor, N. Schs An-
frm? Hi'T h U0J I*#,eh K 8tpt«®H

8ld: 8< hs Georgia D. Jenkins from 
Two Rivers. N. 8.: Emily Y Norths* 
from Moncton, N. B.; Hugh John from 
Halifax, N. 0.

outfit. The
Mon

ST ration.

and compact. General Jobbing 
Office 16 Sydney S 

- Rea. 385 Ui
SI alw uakud from the

Mu

j s,";-;V v V .

Ptan an farly Visit to Our Store
and see our advance 
■hewing of Wedding 

Gifts In

ARTISTIC JEWELRY
Never before have we offered 
euch a choice eelectlon of Rlnge, 
Bracelets, Brooches, Lockets, 
Watchee, Chaîna, Fobs, Silver- ■ 
were. Cut Gleee, etc., ae that of 
which we new Invite your critic
al Inepectlon, et the same time 
securing you of First Class 
values at 

VERY MODERATE PRICES. 
Come In Today.

A. POYAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

16 Mill Street.
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